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CHANGE 'OF NAIME 'OF COMPANY 

NOTICE ]S hereby given ·fuaJt '''Premier lCoa'ching Cdl!lege (Home 
Studlies) Limited" C. 1963/371 ihas 'changed its name to 
"P]tman's Secretaria1 lOolllege lLim:iJted", and (that the new 
name was tthis dayen1ered 'an my IRegffiter 'Of Campanies 
in Place lali the former name. 

Dated alt OhriSitchuJ:1ch Ithis 22nd day df Octolber 1968. 
J. O'OAR:ROUL, Assisltant Registrar Oif IOompanies. 
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CHANGE IOF NA:ME lOF OOIMPANY 

NOTICE is hereby given Ithalj; "Adam Mlakoay Limirt:ed" bas 
changed its name 1U0 "1rrtermart Packers Hmilted", and that 
the new :name was ltihils day entered !On my Reg,islter 'Q1f Cam
panies in Place ,0If the f.ormer name. 

Dated at Dunedin this 2nd day .0[ Ootober 1968. 
C. C. KENNEIDLY, 'Di's1trict Registrar 'af Oampanies. 
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CHANGE 'OF NAME OF COIMPANY 

NOTICE is hereby given tlIat'<JMoNaughtan iBrarthefis Limlited" 
SD. 1934/112 has changed li'ts TIaJme rto "Gerrard fu'Vestmentts 
lJimited", and thatt the new name was !this day enitered on 
my Regislter ,of Companies :in place of the iflormer lJJ!ame. 

Dated alt InveJ1cargi!ll this 22nd 'day of OcltJoIber l%8. 
B. E. HAYES, 'District Registrar 'af Campanies. 
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LANDS END MOTEUS LTD. 

IN 'LIQUIDATION 

NoNce 0/ Final Meeting 
PURSUANT Ito seoti'on 2181 of the Companies Act 1'955, nOitice 
is hereby givelIl that ;the finall meetJingof Lands End M·dtels 
Ltd. win be held at the 'Office of Mr L. IJ. 'Paltrick, WhangarDIa, 
Northland, on Thursday, itihe 21slt day of November '1968, at 
3 p.m .. 

The abjeot of the meeting is ito lay befiare it an account lof 
the wilnding up of the :oamplany shOlWing haw the windiing up 
has been canducted and the pr10peIity of the oampany has been 
disposed df. 

L. J. PADRICK, Llqulida!lla'f. 
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NORTHERN lOlL iMJiIJ[JS LTiD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Creditors' Meeting 
PURSUANT tD seation 290 (1) iolf Ithe Campanies Act '1955, 
Itake natice thalt la meeting 'Oif 'creditofls in 11heaJbave matter 
wrIT be heM alt Ithe Agricuttul"'al 'and IP1aJsitoral Sodrety's Baard 
Ra,qm, Dent Stre'e,t, Whanga:rei, on Ithe 15!th day of N av
ember i1968, lat 110.30 a.m. 

Agenda: 
To Teceive .a report tfmm 'the ~iqu~dallJor of his aotJs and 

deaJlJings, and of the 'canduct Of Ithe winding-up during the 
preceding year. 

Dated Ithis 24th 'day loif Odta'ber 1968. 
OL YDE OOfJSOIN, Liquidatar. 
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SONOPHONiE DIS'IlRIBUTOiRS LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

N olice 0/ Voluntary Winding-up Resolutz10n 
PURSUANT to seotian 269 'Of 'tJhe Companies Act 1955, nOtJice 
lis herelby given that, on the 29tJh day of Octaiber 1968, the 
sh:areha1ders 'Of Sanlatpihane Distributars Ltd. pas'sed the fal
l'o\vling extraordinary resolutian, by means af an enifJry in the 
minute boak of the campany, pursuant 'DO sectian 362 (11) : 

"Thai the campainy 'cannot, by reaSan .of its Iirabilities, can
tinue in business, and 1!ha:t it is advisable .thart: the campany be 
wound up, and ltihalt the ,campmy be waund Uip viOlurutari.ly". 

S. D. M1ArNDBNO, Dir'ector. 
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SONOPHONE DJJSrllRJ11BUTO[RS LID. 

IN 'LIQUIDATION 
---J-

Notice 0/ Meeting of Creditors 
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of Ithe·credm:ors of 
the above company wi[i be held on Wednesday, the 61th day 
of November 1968, in rthe boardmam ,00f SeaJman and Shave, 
ip.uiMic AooauntCl:nts, FiQlUI1vh Floor, :Achliill1es Hause, CusTams 
Street and Oommerce Street, Aucld:and, lait IN.30 'a.m. 

Business: 
lOonsideIlation IQf the sltJaJtemen:t 'Of I1!he 'oampany'ls affiairs 

and Itlhe list 'Of 'cred~tlors. 
Appaintmenlt af liqmdator. 
Appointment 'oif oomm~ttee rof inspection, iii :thaugM fit. 

s. D. MIANDElNO, Direotor. 
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SOUTH P~OJ1F]C IBU1.IIJOORS Ll1D. 

iIN 'LIQUIDATION 

Notice Calling Final Meeting 
INvhe rnaluter of tthe iOom:paruies iArclt 11'955, land in the matter 
'o!f Smith Pa,aific HuildeJ1s [)td. (in Equidaltiion), naitice is 
hereby g,iven, in pursuance idf ·section 291 of !the Oompanies 
Act '1955, that a gener;aJl meetingOif Ithe 'campany and a 
meeting Iolf !the cred~tors 'Of iflle ~have-TIlamed ·campany will 
be 'he!1d :in ilie boardroam rolf New ZeaJland Nalti'OnalJ. Credit
men's AsS'oci.atiron (Aucklrand AdjuSltmeIllts) Dtd., Third H,qor, 
T. rand G. Hl1iQding, We!Jlesley Street West, AuckQand 1, on 
Froiday, the 15.th day of N,qvember '1968, 'at 2.15 p.m., far 
the purpose of having ran aocount laid belflore ilt 'shawiing how 
the winding up has been 'candurdted land ~he pm'perty of the 
company has been disposed .of, and to receive any explana
tian !thereaf !by Ithe [iqulidaJtor. 

Dalted this 23Dd day .0[ lQd1Ja!ber '1968. 

2600 
'K. 'S.ICRAWSHAW, LiquMator. 

TAYLOR DECORATORIS LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice 0/ Meeting 0/ Creditors 
IN the matter arE the Campanies Act 1955, and in tlhe matter 
oIf Taylor Decoratars Utld., ttotlice :is hereby given thatt a 
mieeting of the members 'Of the abave-named campany has 
been summoned for the pUflpase 'of pass~ng a reslOilutiian for 
va'luntary winding up; and that a meeting olf iIlhe 'oredi'1lars of 
the above-named campany wil}! be held, pursuanJt to section. 
284 af the Campanies Act 1955, lalt Roam 701 in the C.M.L 
BUiilding, 159 Queen Street, AucklaJnJd, an 'Wednesday, the 
91th day af November 11968, 'rut 3 p.m. 

Business: 
Consideration af a 'statement af iI:Ihe po.an af IVhe oam-

pany's affa'il"'S lClJud list of creditors. etc. 
NiaminJatiron af liquidator. 
Appointmerut ofcammi'11tee loif inspeot1an, if llhou~hIt fit. 
Dated ;this 25th day ali Octaber 1196'8. 
By 'order alf the directors: 
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ROSS V. CARlLEY, SeoretMY. 

WHJlJ1AJMS POODF1.NRE LTiD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 
--!-

Notice of Final rGeneral Meeting 
IN Ithe malllter of ,the iCompanies ~at 11955, and in Ithe matter 
dt Wi[[iams Foodfare ·Ltd .. (tin IJiquidation), natice ~s hereby 
gIven !that the finai geneJ1a!l meelting of 'WilJl1irams Foodfare 
Ltd. wi!,! be. helJd .at .the o~ce lof E. 'v. !Agnew, King's Cham
bers, V:JIctana Street, HamI'~j;on, 'on'tihe l51th day 'Of Navember 
11%8, :at· 2 p.m." f.or :the purpose of havling :an acoourut laid 
before ilt Ishawing haw !the winding up has been conducted 
rand th~ property '0'1£ Itheoampany has been di;sposed oIf, and 
to Tece'l'Ve anyexplanatiia[l Ithey;eOlf by ,the rJiquidator. 

rDated !th~s 24th day ,Q1f Ootaber 1%'8. 
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Eo V. AlGNEW, liquidator. 


